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Dear SrMadam, 

fà q, feit-110001 
Dy. DIRECTOR GENERAL 

Ministry of Rural Development 
Deptt. of Rural Development 

Government of India 

Iam pleased to bring to your kind notice that the Mission LiFE was launched by Hon'ble Prime 
Minister of India as an international mass movement towards mindful and deliberate utilization of 
resources in order to protect and preserve the environment. The mission aims to nudge individuals and 
communities to practice a lifestyle that is synchronous with nature and protects it. 

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi-110001 

2. I would also like to mention that it is an established fact that climate change and global warming 
are the main challenges before the world and mankind today. The Mission LiFE promotes an 
environmentally conscious lifestyle that focuses on 'mindful and deliberate utilization' instead of 

Dated the 23*d May,2023. 

3. Further, you are aware that Ministry of Rural Development through its various Schemes endeavors 
for sustainable lifestyle. Accordingly, the Pradhan Mantri Awaas Yojana-Gramin (PMAY-G) aims 

at promoting Green Housing and 100% saturation of convergence with scheme for providing LPG 
and electricity. 

5 

4 In this regard, you are requested to promote the idea behind Mission LiFE and endorse sustainable 

lifestyle among PMAY-G beneficiaries and the masses through awareness creation. The Logo of the 
Mission attached as Annexure I and creatives available in the link below may be used in the 
communication and awareness content: 

https:/drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ICYUfVTYTTDjvDSYRRIF3gXRN7CGijA 

6. 

https:/drive.google.com/drive/folders/ 1L2qd9z7e0jQ-QkSmMMwKVeQ4SINL-89Q 
Further, the month-wise activities to be performed by the States/UTs is enclosed as Annexure II. 

The activities are suggestive and States/UTs may take up other activities as deemed appropriate. 

The Additional Chief Secretary/Principal Secretary/Secretary, 
Department of Rural Development and Panchayati Raj, 

I would, therefore, request you to kindly issue suitable instructions to the officials concerned to 
promote Mission LiFE and share the monthly ATR incorporating success stories pertaining to the mission 
with thís Minístry on priority basis email ids savita.yadav16@gov.in 

In-charge of Prathan Mantri Awaas Yojana-Gramin (PMAY-G), of all States/UTs. 

and 

Yours sincerely, 

(Gaya Prasad) 

'mindless and wasteful consumption'. 

vyoma.dadhich@govcontractor.in. 



Amexue-I 

LiFE 
Lifestyle for Environment 



Date(s) of Event 
No. From 

3. 

Format for submission of calendar of upcoming month events on LiFE 

4. 

To 
Event/Activity 

os.06.2023 05.06.2023 |Quiz 

LiFE Theme Mode 
Promoted 

J0S.06.2023 05.06.2023 Plantation drive on WorldEnergy Saved, physical (at NIL 
Environment day'onsth JuneWater saved state level 
2023 Jand following Jand below) 

lifestyle 

(physical/ 
virtual) 

competition/drawingEnergy Saved, physical (at NIL 
competition on sustainableWater saved state level 
lifestyle may be organized inand following land below) 
public schools to promotesustainable 
sustainable lifestyle. 

|L07.2023 31.07.2023100% saturation 

Annexure II 

ifestyle 

lof 

Remarks 

01.06.2023 15.06.2023 Create awareness on missionEnergy Saved, physical (at NIL 
Life, sustainable life-style and Water saved state level 
green housing under PMAYG. Jand following and below) 

sustainable 
lifestyle 

|16.06.2023 (30.06.2023 |Districts may be facilitation byEnergy Saved, jphysical (at NIL 
the State for best practices Water saved state level 
adopted in green housing andand following jand below) 
lactivities undertaken forsustainable 
awareness generation about the<lifestyle 
Mission. 

ofEnergy Saved, (physical (at NIL 
convergence with Scheme forWater saved state level 
providing LPG and Scheme forand following Jand below) 
providing electricity sustainable 

ifestyle 
6. 15.08.2023 |15.08.2023 |GrihaPravesh of Green housesEnergy Saved, Jphysical (at NIL 

the States/UTs Water saved state level 
Individual/Family adoptingand following and below) 
sustainable lifestylc may besustainable 
felicitated on the event oflifestyle 
|ndependence Day. 

sustainable 
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